
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varlM. A marvel of purity,tronglh and wholesomencsa. More economicalnan the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold incompetition with me multitude of low teat. shortweight alum or phosphate i owdcra. Sold only tncans. 11QT1L llniKol'owDtRCa, U6 Wall Bt., N Y.
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FRIDAY, MAY 3, 1889.
COREVCT RilLKOlD Till TABLI.

DLOOMSDOIta & SULLIVAN RAILROAD,

Taking effect mondat, November at, ism.
. SOUTH. NORTH.

Ar. Ar. Ar. Lt. Lv. Lv.
STATIONS, r. u. r. m. a.m. a.u. r. m. r. u.

Bloomsburg,-...- .. S8 1038 09 S S3 ! & 640
Main street 6 18 18 63 7 68 8 M s so 6 si
Irondale 16 13 M 7 6(1 8 48 3 41 6 54
1'aperMlll......... 6 08 18 40 7 48 BM1M 7 Ot
LlghUtreet........ S 05 M 85 7 4S 9 00 3 57 7 08
orangevllle 0 51 13 20 7 35 10 3 so 7 16
Forks, 5 45 18 00720 9 25 8 36 7 31
Tubbs .. 5 42 11 M 7 15 0 30 S 48 T 36
Stillwater......... B 87 11 45 7 10 87 3 50 7 4.1
Benton, 5 28 11 30 7 00 9 47 4 15 T 63
KdsODS, 5 83 11 20 6 86 B 01 4 20 7 66
coles Creek 5 20 11 15 6 63 9 66 4 81 H 00
Hugarloat, 5 is 11 10 6 4s 10 no 4 ss 8 05
LauOachs, 0 18 U 05 e 41 10 04 4 33 8 10
Central. 5 08 10 67 6 88 10 13 4 40 8 15
Echo Park. 6 03 10 M o sr. 10 IS 4 43 8 19
Jamison city... 5 00 10 45 39 10 20 4 to 8 25

Lv. Lv. Lv. Ar. Ar. Ar
r. u. a. ii. a. u. a. h. r. m. r. h.

Trains on the r. & R. lt. R. leavo Rupert at
U11UWU I

NORTH. BOtJTU.
7:33 a. m. 11:04 a,m.
3:42 p. m. 6:20 p. m.

u
Trains on the I). L. & W. 11, K. leave. Bloomsburg

afrtllniDa.
NORTH.' SOUTH.

7:11 a. m. 6:33 a. m.
10:57 a. m. 18:06 p. m.
2:84 p. m. 4:18 p. m.

6:39 p.m. 8:47 p. m.
o

Tralnson tin N.&W. B. Railway pass Bloom

NORTH. SOUTH.
10:46 a. m. 11:65 a. m.
6.16 p. m. p. m.

8UNPAT.
NORTH, bo cm.

10:16 am 6:39 pm

For Balk. Thlnv acr 3 of timber land In
I'lno township, two uct i cleared, property
of Mrs. Mary A. Joyal Inquire of Geo.
E. Elwel), Bloomibiirg. for terms. tt

Fon Bale. Fifty-ss- n acres of land In
Bugarloat township, uting part ot the
Wolcott Harvey farm. Good farm land,
and a valuable timber tract. Inquire of
Geo. E Elwcll, Bloomsburg. tf

Fob Bale. A valuable farm In Madison
Township containing 110 acres, fine build-
ings. Will be sold on easy payments. If
not sold at private salo by Jul 1st, will bo
Bold at public salo. For terms inquire ot
J. B. Williams, Uloomsburg. tf.

For Balk. A desirable and commodious
residence on Main street, supplied with
water, gas and steam. Apply to

Jan20tf. L. N. Mover.
For Bale A valuable vacant lot on

Market Bt., seven lots on Eighth 8troct,
ten dwellings and a good store property in
Bloomsburg. Six farms, two grist mills
and two store properties lu Col. Co. A
good farm of 807 acres with good build-fng- s

In Virginia and two farms in KanBas
by M. P. Lutz Insurance and Ileal Estate
Act., Bloomsburg Pa.

Leaders in styles now styles of neck
wear. Linen collars cuffs hosiery

shirts bandsomo drees Bliirts nt
Lowenberg's.

pcj Honi.
J. G. Wells spent a couplo of days in the

city this week.
Hon. 0. It. Buckalew went to New York

on Wednesday.
Henry 0. llartman Is lying dangerously

ill, at his home on Market street.
J. K. Bittenbendcr went to Philadelphia

on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Wirt witnessed the
ceremonies in New York this week.

U. 0. McUenry stopped In this offlco on
his way to Philadelphia on Wednesday.

Clifford Thayer of Portland, Oregon, a
nephew of Mrs. Judge Elwcll, Is visiting
'clatives here.

I. Maier, the clothlor, went to New

York on Monday to see tho sights, and
buy new goods.

W. 0. McKinney and family have moved

from Dodge City, Nebraska, to Colorado.
He Is In the railroad business.

F. P. Billmeyer Esq will attend United
States court at Pittsburg next week as a
juror.

Mrs. L. Runyaa and her daughter Miss
Maudo started for Missouri on Tuesday, to
visit relatives.

Miss Peacock, J. F. Pel cock, 0, C.
Trench, G. W. Bertsch, and h. Gross wit- -

nesscd the centennial celebration In New

York.
Miss Mamo Bchoch and Miss Unangst,

went to Now York on Monday to attend
tho centennial celebration of Washington's
inauguration.

Miss Blanche Billmeyer started for Moo.
tana ou Tuesday evening, Intending to
spend some time with her brother Dr. 0.
II. Billmeyer.

Carl Rosa, tho violinist aud operatic
manager, died In Parts on Monday.

Lsok out tor a grand opening ot Spring
goods at J, J. McUenry's next week.

Ycttcr'B greenhouse for cabbage plants
and garden seeds In bulk.

After April 1st, Charley Soo's Laundry
will bo next door to Sloan's store, on Mala
street, Bloomsbarg. Mar, 29-8- t.

Samuel Nevbard has removed bis office
from tho second story, back room of
Klwcll'a building, to tho third iloor of the
same building.

Tbo May meeting ot the Boolta Tennis
Club will be held at the home ot Miss May
Kuhn on Monday evening, May Oth, at 8
p. m. A largo attendance is desired.

An elegant lino of summer merino
JJalbriggan underwear just opened at
ijowenuerg'g.

Jtev. G. W. Stevens of Danville will loo
tuao on Constitutional Prohibition on Frl
day evening at 7 o'clock In the Hupert
Church,

Judge Albright of Allentonn w)ll hold
pourt hero ou the pth, to bear some cascf
(nat judge ikeler was conccrped In
POUCOCl.

mere will bo a special term of court
ordered, commencing on June 24th, to try
several important ejectment suits Involving
lltla to coal lands in Conyogham township,

THE
Uon. William B. Barnum, Chairman

ot the. National Domocratlo commlttoo,
tiled at Lime Kock, Conn., on Tuesday.

Llfoslio crayons in gold framos only
$10.

M M'Klllip Bros.

Hov. Dr. A. J. Kynett of Philadelphia
delivered an Interesting lecture on Prohl.
billon at the Opera Uouso on Wednesday
evening.

Coming, tho wonderful Harry sisters I

Pen, Press and Pulpit are load tn l

None should (all to hear thtm.
Tho greatest musical and lltorary wonders
Of tuo day I Normal Hall. May 7, 1880, at
7:30 p. m. Admission 25 cents.

The llrm of R. H. & H. it. T,utiC( awycrs
lifts dissolved. Iloth Mr. Little and his
BOii will continue In tho ptactlce ot the
law. Their offices will remain for tho
present In 'the Columbian building, front
room, second floor.

The following poat-offlc- o changes have
ocen maae tn this countyi J. E. White
has been appointed pott-matt- er r.t Biiclu
horn, J. W. Creasy at Mlfllinvlllc, and John
fliortlan at Llglitstreet. fl. W. Davis of
Centralis, and W. U. Uerger at Catawlssa

Tho ladles who expect to take the courso
of Instruction In cooklni elven bv Him.
Korcr, prinotpal of the Philadelphia Cook.
Ing; ocuooi, Dcglnnicg Monday next, May
0, tn Uartman'i hall, aru rcauctted to take

Ith them nancr and oencll for taklno
notes and copying receipts, and also a
epoon for tasting.

Uon. M. J. Fanning, ot Michigan will
ipend about 8 days In this county, speak

ing on the prohibitory amendment. Mr.
Fanning Is said to be one of the most
eloquent platform orators t.ow before tho
public

For a ppritiL' suit put up in first class
stylo go to tho leading mcrclmnt tailor-
ing tsisblishmcnt oi D. Lowenberg.

On Monday morning the Supiemo Court
affirmed tho caso of the Uloomsburg Btcani
Heating & Electric Light Company agalnt
Or. Gardner. This is final and Dr. Oard.
ner will get tho amount of tho verdict giv
en htm by the Jury on the trial of the
case, SJIROOO.

List ot letters remaining in the Post Of
fice at Bloomsburg for week ending May
3, 1889.

0. W. Abbctt, Mr. & Mrs. George Os
wald.

Persons calling for these letters will
please Bay "advertised."

Gsoiioe A. Clark, P. M.

Miss Allco Batttn of Albany and Mr.
Ralph Lewis of Media were married in the
Episcopal church on Wednesday morning
at half past eleven, by Rev. W. C. Leverett,
in tho presence of a few relatives. Tho
bride's parents stopped hero on a visit to
friends In this county, and went from here
to Omaha, whero they reside. They are
related to tho Purscl family. Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis went to their home In Media.

List of letters remaining in P. O. at Ben
ton, Pa. for month ending April SO, 1889.

John J. Young, Mr. C. Schmelllng,
Isaac Lewis, E. W. Hess, Asa Y. Hess,
Miss Hariet Hess, Mr. J. L. Clark, I. E.
Giles.

CARDS.

Mr. P. Brine, Mr. Wm. lt. Boyd, Mr. S.
Tankel.

Persons calling for these lette's will
please say advertised. ,

Ella E, Applkuak, P. M.

Thursday of lust week a wreck occurred
on the Sunbury, Hazleton and Wilkesbarre
road about tour miles above Danville. Tho
early morning freight, with engine 779, ran
on to a burning brtdgo or trestle across a
small creek, and the whole thing gave way,
dropping the englno into the creek, piling
an oil car and seven loaded cars on top of
It. The engineer escaped by jumping
A brakeman named Malonoy was thrown
somo distance by tho shock and was badly
bruised and burned. Tho wreck took Ore

and was totally destroyed. Travel was
delayed about twelve hours.

'Going to Oklahoma, are you?" said one
passenger to another.

"Yes, sir."
'You'ro foolish to do so. There will not

bo enough land to supply halt tho settlers."
"So I've beard."
"And there's likely to be an awful lot of

shooting. Why, it's positively dangerous
to go."

Yes, I think you're right about it."
"Well, then, why are vou going?"
"I'm the agent of a coffin factory."-

Oilcaga Ncua.

The notices to revenue tax payers stating
that Deputy Collector Buckingham would
Bell licenses at bis office on April 20th and
30th, were prepared more than a month
ago. When Sir. Buckingham returned
home on Saturday night, after a weeks
absence on official business, be found an
order from tho Treasury Department notl
tying him to close bis office on April 80th,
which day was celebrated as the centennial
of our National Government. Mr. Buck
ingham Bent notice to all ho could reach
not to call for licenses till Thursday May
2nd.

The only bonse to find a full lino of
Kocuester ma'io clothing best nats
ruado is at the
Popular store of D. Lowenberg.

Tbo concert given at the Opera House
last Friday evening by the Young People's
Social Club ot tho Presbyterian church
was attend( d by a goodly audience, con.
slderlng the slate of the weather. It was
certainly a bUbl; appreciative audience,
as nearly every number receivea a nearly
recall. This part ot tho programme was
carried to excess by tho audience, as it
Imposed double labor upon those who
took part on the stage. The singing ot
tho quartette, was without accompanlmsnt
and their rendition was excellent. Mrs,
Lockard has a rich, full contralto voice
ot wonderful range, her blgb tones being
very clear, and hor low ones remarkably
low. She and Mr. Lockard and Mr.
Adams all received warm welcomes on
tbelr first appearance In Bloomsburg,
Miss Miller Is too well knows as a vocalist
to require any comment. She sang with
One expression, and her well trained voice
was most delightful, as It always Is. To
her, the people of this tovn are Indebted
for tho rare treat afforded them at the con
cert.

Miss Mann ot Sunbury played some ot
the piano accompaniments, and several in
strumental pieces. She is a skillful per,
former, with fine touch and finished exe
cution. She was twice encored.

Tho Bloomsburg Orchestra oonsstlng of
0. P. Elwcll, conductor, 11. U. Eshlcman
IL.Drlnker, Mat. Cohen,, E. Beatles and
Harry Houck, contributed much to the
pleasure ot the evening, They played four
selections, and considering the brief tme
that they have been organized, they play
exceedingly well, and are ponstantly Im
proving

Tho club realized about 10 from tho
entertalumenL

The body is more susceptible to benefit
from liooa's Barsaparllla now than at any
other season. Therefore take it now,

COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Bcrvlccs were held In the Presbyterian

and Episcopal churches on Tuesday morn.
Ing at 0 o'clock, In accordance vilth the
recommendation of tho President. On
April 80, 1789, services were held In Bt I

Paul's church, how York, at which George
Washington was present. Tho form of
Bervlco used at Bt. Paul's church, Blooms
burg, and In tact by Episcopal churches
all over tho land, was very slmlllar to that
used 100 years ago.

If you want tho latest stylo in men's
boy's and children's wenr go to
.Lowenberg.

Tho value of a remedy should bo estimat
ed by Its curative properties. According
to this standard, Aycr's Bnrsaparllla Is tho
best and most economical bloud mcdlclno
In tho market, because the most pure and
concentrated. Price $1. Worth f5 a
bottle.

Letter from nr. Aiiiiiicrnintl.
Grixnwood, Delaware Apr. 2Sd 1889.

EnitoRS Columbian: It has been somo
time since I last wrote you, and many
cbanircs have taken placo in my native
county as seen In tho columns ot the Col-

umbian, which comes to us regularly every
week. The relentless hand of death has
taken from earth those with whom wo
have in other years had friendly Intercourse.
Our hearts are particularly sad at this time
on account of the death of Mrs. F. B. Kin-por-

of Cannons Del. "formerly of Blooms-

burg Pn." who departed this life on Friday
tho 10th Inst. Sho had been In a decline

for about six months, having contracted a
cold In tho fall which developed into
Pharyngeal Phthisis "ThroatConsumptlon"
thus taking from our midst one who was
universally respected and loved by tho
community for her generous disposition,

and cbrlsttau character. The remains wero

taken to Annvllle, Lebanon Co., Pa. for in-

terment.
Our winter was extremely mild, but the

raly of the spring have kept tho farmers
rrom getting aueaa witn iucir,worn, uiougu
somo are about ready to plant corn.

Tho wheat and grass never looked better
and tho prospects for a larje.peach crop U

flattering. We think tho danger from frost
is over ns the blossom Is now shedding and
tho peach in a tow days will be quite large.

The prospect for small fruits Is equally
good. Tho delicious strawberry Is now
blossoming, the sight of which reminds us

that In Ices than flvo weeks tho tablcf of

all who desire will be loaded with them.

Fish have been In our market every day
for the past Ave weeks. Fresh shad and
horrlng now and In a row days we will

havo bay trout, tbo biist of all salt water
fish. Can buy a pair of largo shad for 25

cents: Herring for 0 cts. per doz. and bay
trout In season for 25 cents a bushel at the
fisheries. Tho above fish are caught with-

in fifteen miles ot here.
This Is a lovely day and a ride through

this level couatry to behold the fields of
waving grain, and the meadows with their
carpeting of grass, tho trees putting forth
green foliago is a treat to any lover ot the
beauties of nature. We have enjoyed such
a trip

It has been tho custom of tbo Pcnusyl
vania residents hero to meet at tho home
ot some one ot the number on Easter of
each year, and in accordance with the
same the following families met at the
home of Benj. F. Dalius on last Bunday,
viz: David Stroup's, Elward Wagners,
and your subscriber of Pcnna. delegation,
Wllbcr Klgaway and lady of Brldgevllle,
Del., and a Mr. White and wife of near
Fcdcralsburg, Maryland, formerly of Tioga
Co. N. Y., tho day was very pleasantly
spent. It was a big crowd to feed but
Mrs. D. was more than equal to the oc
casion. We had such a dinner as Penna
women know well how to prepare, and all
did justice to It. It is but justice to Mr
Dalius to here give a little description of his
farm and the improvements ho Is making,

It will bo remembered by Columbia Co,

people that he camo hero from Fowlcravillo
ono vear aeo last January, and moved on
tbo 180 acres he had bought) tt was then
very much out of repair and although of a
very good natural quality it looked dis
couraging to begin on, but now lt Is a
pleasure to look over his fields ot waving
grain and grass and to see the Improve
ments he has everywhere made. 1 venture
tho assertion, that no man in the stato of
Delawaro or dsevherc with the same help,
can show a better record of Improvements
In ono year than Mr. D. has. The hills and
valleys of Centro and Brlarcreek can not
show nicer land or bettor wheat than Mr.

D.Jlias His acreage to wheat Is 18,
rye, 10. Has 1300 peach trees, 50 apple,
lot of pear and plum, acre In strawberries
will plant 20 acres of corn and some oats
His farm Is worth at least $1000 more than
he paid for It.

Yesterday I came by David Stroup s and
found his hired man plowing new ground
and tliev weru dolnc it cood too. Davo
was looklug on with a satisfaction that
said "go In Colllson, you are as good a plow
boy as I am." Ho is making great improve
ments In his farm. His grain Is first rato.
rye Is out In head and he says he has a heat
two feet high.

The health of the country Is good, very

little sickness at present.
If any of the readers of this article wish

to visit Delaware they will find the Summer
season pleasant, for there is fruit tho whole
summer. Our latch string hangs outside.
Wishloe the friends tn Col. Co. well, I re-

main very respectfully,
C, W. Ammermak.

A revivifying of uature's latent foices
occurs overy spring. At this time, better
than at any other, the blood may bo cleans-
ed from the humors which infest it. The
best and most popular remedy to uu for

this purnoso is Ayer's Compound Extract
of Barsaparllla.

Kxtrn Trunin on u. & H.

Superintendent Leader has made ar.
rangemcnts to have an additional train on
the road for the accommodation of the
people attending Barnum's Show
Bloomsburg, Saturday May the lllh. Tho
following is the schedule:
Arrlr Leave,
a. d. u. in

0.20 Bloomsburg, 1100
9.10 Main Street, 11.10
0.00 Irondalo, 11.18
8.68 Paper Mill, 11.23
8.61 Lightstreet, 11.28
8 43 Orangevtlle, 11.88
8.28 Porks, 11.60
8.21 Tubbs, 11.65
8.10 Stillwater, 12 00
8.00 Benton, 12.10
7.60 Edson8, 13.15
7.53 Coles Creek. 12 20
7 49 Sugarloaf, 19 23
7,45 Laubachs, 12.28
7.88 Central, 12.85
7.84 Echo Park, 1S.40
7.80 Jamison City. 12.60

This train Is only for Saturday May Hth
Apr. zojl

CoiiHuiuiUloii Hurc ly Curc,l
To THE ErjiTon Please iqfnrin your read

era that I jiavo a positive remedy for the
above named disease. By Its timely use
(bousanqs of hopejess cases have been per
manently pured. I shall he glad to send
wo battles of my remody fuss to any of
your readers who have consumption If tbey
will send-m- their express and post ottlo
address. Hespectfully, T. A. 8LO0UM
M. C..181 Pearl Bt., New York. sep',3Uy

pine Cabinets In vignette or scroll.
II M'Klllip Bros,

Pure, Wttoleriotno Amusement,',

the treuendocs snow of barndu and
BA1LET, WHICH IS MORAL AND MlOIlTT.

The Barnum and London now IS United
Shows are always American. They may
have many European novelties and attrac-
tions, but they are essentially a pure,

American Institution. Con-

ducted upon strictly honorable and legiti-
mate business principles, honestly and
truthfully presented, and represented In
all departments by gentlemen ot ability,

ho havo earned a reputation as success
ful bustocss men. Tho highest salaries
are patd because tt Is to tbo advantage ot
the sh w to employ gentlemen to repre-
sent them, and they must havo men of pro
blty, honesty and Integrity, and nono oth-

ers ate desired tn any department. That
the show Is a great national affair Is with-

out doubt. No event creates halt as much
ot a sensation as tho event of the Greatest
Show on Earth In a town, for the people
aro aware that nowhere else can tbey see
so truly erand and overwhelming an cxhl- -

bltton or obtain half the fun and amuso
mcnt. The only wonder about the wond--

rful affair ts that so much can bo exhibit- -
cd for so small an admission price. Just
see: there Is a black canvass tent for tbo

xhlbltlon of the extensive gallery of liv
ing supernatural Illusions under the cbargo
ot a famous magician, a tent for the ex

of 830 head of first prize horses call- -

led the horse fair, the Paris Olympta Hip
podrome, an aquarium, an aviary, an ele-

phant pavllllon with two herds of these
big monsters, a trained animal department,
tbo wonderful Real Wild Moorish Caravan,
with Bedouins, Bayaderes,
Moors, Algerians, and others of the Semi-

tic races, together with their pure Arabian
horses, tents of Animal skins, arms, accn.
utrcments, slaves, charming dancing girls,
high priests, soothsayers, etc., etc. and all
the weird Eastern paraphernalia carried on
their religious pilgrimages to the shrine ot
Mahomet at Mecca. Realistic pictures aro
seen of the life ot these people as.lt bas ex.
isted since Biblical times. Their wander-
ings on the desert, attack on caravans,
scenes In camp, on tbo march, and in bat
tle with the French soldiers, ate faithfully
presented. Harem incidents, wild feats
of Moorish horsemanship, weird playing
on musical Instruments, and other realistic
episodes, are truthfully portrayed. A
triple circus In thico rlns, elevated stage
performances, and two enormously large
menageries of wild und trained animals
are among tbo principal added attractions
tins yesr. Thero can bo no question but
that Barnum & Bailey have gotten togcth
er this season the biggest and grandest ex
hibition they ever bad, which is a sufficient
guarantee to all that It Is the best In tho
world. It will be here on May 11, 1889,

and the great parade will take placo In the
morning at 8 o'clock.

Forced to Leave Home,

Over 60 people were forced to leave
tbelr homes yesterday to call for a free trial
packago of Lane's I amlly Medicine. If
your blood is bad, your liver and kidneys
out of order, if you arc constipated and
have headache and an unsightly complex
loo, don't fail to call on any druggist to

day for a sample of this grand remedy.
The ladles pralso It, Everyono likes It,

Largc-slz- e package 50 cents. Apr. 20-6-

The Denton Post-Olflc- e.

Eoitoks Columbian:
1 notice the Revullican ot the 25. UT

quite jubilant over the appointment of Mr.

John Hcacock as rost-maste- r of llenton
and claims quito a victory, when there was
no opposition and no democrats asking for
the offlco or expecting to hold It under the
present administration and "civil service
reform" party. Ho says that Mr. Hcacock
was removed under tbo Democratic admin- -

istration strictly on partisan grounds, by a
few radical democrats. Now let us see

how far this partisia matter rune, that
strangers not familiar with the affairs of

may not be mislead by tho Iiepublf
. .. r . , l L.IJ ,. .

can. Alter air. ucacoctt uau ueiu iuu ui- -

flee for moro than twenty years he was not'
willing to let go, but wcut ou and circulat-

ed his petition long before President Cleve-

land had taken his scat It is true that Mr.

tleucock had tpjile n large petition, but
thu I(rpublican was very careful not to say
how his signers were obtained. While
Prtsldent Arthur was yet in offlce, Mr.
Heucuck and bis lriends circulated their
petition, and through deception and misre
presentation lint no one else wanted the
offlce they got quite a number of signers
that they otherwise would not have gotten.

Miss Appleman was quite as competent
to till the offlco as Mr. Hcacock and fully
as worthy of lt even If.she had belonged to
the same political parly. She had her In
valid parents that depended on her for a
largo part ot their support, which sho did
with creat credit to herself. After the de
mocratic party had been In power a reason,
able length of time they ask for the oflice.
and In about six months after received the
appointment. 8 J vou see, Mr. Repvhlicam
the Doinocrats are not so awfully greedy
for offlco utter all, at least not o much so
as to beg und ask for post-offlc- under tho
present administration as did the Kcpubli.
cans when thu Democrats came lu po-ve-

Miss Appleman has Oiled the oftlce with
credit and I think has given general satis
faction to the public. As for Mr. Ueacock
I have nothing against, his having tho of-

fice, for "to tho victors belong tho spoils."
A Democrat.

Austin Futrr, II. D., late professor o
the principles of practice of medicine and.
of clinical medicine In tbe Uellevuo Uospl- -

tal Medical College, says ot Hrigut's Di-

sease; "Pain In tbo lo)ns Is rarely a prom

inent symptom, and Is oftcu wanting. This
statement nlso applies to tenderness on
pressure over kidneys." It U not safe,
therefore, to argue that you bave not kid- -

neyidiseaso becauso youjbave no local symp--

ptoms of It. Your only sure plan is to use
Warner's bale Uuro as soon as tbe most re
mote symptoms appear,

too I.utllcw wauled,
And 100 men to call on any druggist for

a frtt trial package ot Lane's Family Medi-

cine, tbe great root and herb remedy, dls.
covered by Dr, H las bane while In tbe'
Rocky Mountains. ?qr diseases ot tbe
blood, liver and kidneys it is a positive
cure. For constipation and clearing up
tho complexion H does wonders. Children
lke it. Everyone praises l, Jrge-slz- e

package, 00 cents. At al druggli's.'
Apr. S6 8m,

Call nnd see tbe new spring styles in
Uats, latest coors in sqft and still just
recuivt'd at tho

Popular Storo of D. Lowenberg.

4. BalUf-- y

With expenses paid wll come b,sniy tq
auyono who is uow out of employment,
csp dally where no previous eipcr(enco la
required to get the position. If you want
a position, see advertisement on page 2nd,
tieaded! "A Chance to, pittKc AlQooy,'

Apr S6Mt.

Cure Yourttclf.
Don't pay large doctor bills. The best

medical book published, 100 pages, elegant
colored plates, will be sent you on receipt
oi inrce iw-co- t stamps to pay postage. Ad-
dress A. T, Ordway & Co., Boston Mass.

Apr. SCSw.

wanamaker's.
rsaiDiunu, Monday, April C9, im

The Spring and Summer
Catalogue (illustrated) is ready.
It will lielp you in ordering by
mail. The book will be sent
free if you ask for it on a
postal card.

What we did in February
with Combination Robes
(plush novelty with plain to
match) is outdone to-d- in
every way but one the quanti-
ty is small, so small that a week
or two is pretty sure to wipe
the whole lot out.

The February Robes went
for less than prices of the plain
material. You shall Itavc these
April Robes in many cases for no
more tlian lialf the cost of the
plain material.

Light colors, medium and
light weights Bengaline, Wool
Batiste, Cassimir., Melange,
Armures, Serges. With plush
es that have sold from $2.50 to
57.50.

Robes for 5
Robes or $6
Robes for $8
Robes for $10
Robes for $12

25c Zephyr Gingliams, Sc.
Brand new. In twenty hand-

some stripes, mostly clusters.
They carry the flag of Gingham
quality into the lowest-pric- e

camp such stufis ever reached.
We have finer Ginghams, of
course, and handsomer, but
you'll pay double or more for
them. These Zephyrs are a
manufacturing as well as a
trade triumph. America is so
close on the heels of Scotland I

that you'll look again and again
before you'll know which is
which in Ginghams except by
the price tickets.

Cream Dress Stuffs. Just a
skimming. In every weave
and weight that Creams ought
to be we have them. Half a
dozen as they come:

Cream Nun's Veiling ,
38 In., 50c. 44 in., 75c and $1.

Cream Hemstitched Nun's Vclllne
48 in., 75c, $1 and $1.25.

Cream Serge
38 in., 50ci 40 In., 05 and 75cj 46 ln.75c.

Cream Albatross
38 In. 374 and 50cj 40 In., 00 and 75c.

Criam Batiste
38 in., 50c.

Cream Cashmere
34 in., 37c; 38 In., 60 and COc; 45 In.,

75c.
Wonderfully fine and pretty

all-wo- Chains at 37 ic.
Twenty-fiv- e or thirty neat, I

modest styles. Challis of all

l"ese 37 centers are nearer to
wc tup ni every wuy uictu we
ever beiore saw them.fg finest Challis (50 and
fi v fnmv hillnw.:' r
COiOr-spattere- d With beauty
snapes.

There's a growing call for
standard books put up in neat,
compact form. Of course we
have them all;

Morley's Universal Library. A cheap
and reissue of the Master-
pieces of the World's Literature. 01
vols , 12mo. 30c each.

The Chandos Classics. A collection of
valuable Standard Books. 133 vols.,
12mo. 60c each.

Routledge's Pocket Library. A series of
little books tastefully bound. 34 num-
bers, 82mo. 30c each.

Camelot Classics. Handsomely printed
books. About 30 vols. 35c each.

Great Writers. jA scries of lives of some
of the greatest writers. 20 vols, 85c

each.

Lists of any of these sets will
be lurnished on application.

You want a cold, dry, odor.
less place in which to keep

?erishable things in hot weather,
that supplies

that want is the Puritan. No
sawdust-packe- d or dead-ai- r

spaces to hold foul smells. The
space between the zinc lining
and inner frame of poplar is
filled with charcoal the deodo
rizer, the absorbent. We put
the Puritan at the top as best.

sideboard Kelngerators, Si 2

to $40; Upright, $8.50 to $60.
Ice Chests, $4.50 to $14.50.

John Wanamaker.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Ctstorla,

When Baby was tick, w (av hr CutorU.
Whoa the wu a Child, the cried (or Cattort,
When th bacune Muss, she clung to Outoria,
When the had Children, ibe (are thea CutorU.

LflCAk NOTICES.

BLOOMSBURG.
Fine Cabinet portraits only

$3. doz. Life aize Crayons only
$?o.oo. Viewing, copying and
enlarging. instant process

nioo(le'cVoYf!f.

rit Games, Grist Bhawlnecks, Heath
woods, Black O. Iteds, that will stay to win
Eggs, 13 for $1. Satisfaction Guaranteed

Wll-LIA- DlNNIS,
tf. Bloomsburg. Pa,

(Mention this paper.)

Cook stoves $13, ranges SIS, stove ro
pairs all kinds, plow repairs for Advance.
Diamond chilled, Danville, dale,

Bomb Bend, Montrose, &c., &c,
at Bharpless' foundry. Apr.

You will And large lnes of. Black Shawls
uuu u.iaca 4ress wooaa at very low prices,

1 rllArl Hrtna

A One lot cabbage plants, also ten: at 0
plants now ready at W. 11. letter's green
uuure. aiso peat, tweet corn and all kind
ot garuen seeds. Apr 19-t-

If you want ribbons of any Ulpd, orLVcts
iiuiiuiuk, g iu nara a, con's.
ror uresa uooas 01 any kind go to

umra ot non'S, aim 11111 lines 01 trimmings.

You will find full lines of Drcs Goods of
all kinds at Clark & Son', at lowest prtccf.
Bee thu special 20o. good.

It thcro Is anything In tho furniture lino
you need remember our motto, "Wu have
It." Baker & Bcndtr.

Eugravcd visiting cards can be obtained
at tho Columbian offlce. Ladles having
plates can havo cards printed. tf

We show larja lines of hosiery and un- -
. .1ocrwaro at very low prices. 3 nalrs ladles'

regular made hose for 25c Ladles' Jersey
vests, 10c and up. Children's guaze un- -
ucrwear, etc. uiarn s uon.

Best quality, fa t dye, Gloria Bilk Um-
brellas for rain or sun, gold cap handles
only $1.20, at Clark & Bon's, with full lines
of Parasols and Bun Umbrellas.

is
Baker & Bender aro offering tho biggest

bargains In furniture that were ever ottered
In Bloomsburg.

White Dress Goods special values, em-
broidered llounclngs, Hamburgs, etc. at
Clark & Bon's.

All styles In parlor suits at Baker &
Bendei's.

Pongeo Draperies, Printed Nets, Scrims,
etc., for Curtains and Bash Curtains at
Clark & Bon's, with full lioes ot Lace Cur-
tains and poles at lowest prices.

Completo lines of corsets at Clark & Bon's
also tin- - Improved Pansy Bustle. Bee It.

Just received a lot of tho latest styjes of
parlor suits. They are beauties. In

Baker & Bender.

Spring Shawls and Coats at Clatk & (Jon's
p.

All kinds of furniture repaired In tho
best of style, nt Baiter & Bender's. of

Fine Batlnes aud all kinds of wash good,
at lo vest prices. Clark & boa.

Wo have just received a tine line of gilt
picture framo.mouldlng. Now is thc'tlme to
have your framing done at Baker & Ben-
der's.

I. W. HARTMA.N & SONS.

Rain or shine Barnum's big
Show will be in Bloomsburg
Mav 11th for one d vonlv. Not ot

so with us, we begau our show
in 1848 and have continued to
show good goods, six days in
the week, up to the present.
Our expenses are not $G800 ptr
day. They are however enough
to make us active from morning
until night selling all we can.

Have you seen the latest in
parasols and sun umbrellas? We
have them. The 126 styles of
sateens we show this week are
beautiful. The Sprint: shawls
me sellintr. The jackets are in
style. The curtains are being
put up. 1 he counterpanes are
in demand. But the greatest
run is upon dress goods; we have
them by the thousand yards, we
can meet vour purse at any
price. This is embroidery time
with us. we lead the county in
them. You will want a few
dishes to match un. or a new set
to beautify vour table. After
the bitr rain Butter will fall in
price; eggs are not effected by
xuiii uuu win gu uu iunw, unim
au you have for our nice goods.

I. W. Hartraan & Sons.

BUSINESS NOTICES
IMleH! IMIcul ItcliliiKl'IIcs.

Symptoms Moisture , Intense Itching anA
stinging; most at night; worse by scratch,
inc. If allowed to continue tumors form,
which often bleed and ulcerate, becoming
very sore. Swayno's Ointment' stops the
Itching and bleeding, heals ulceration, and
in most cases removes tho tumors. At
druggists, or by mall, for 50 cents. Dr,
Swayne & Son, Philadelphia, may-4-l-

Mils. II. LioYxn, of Chester writes that
Dr. Theel. 538 North Four;u Btreet. Phlla
delphla, Pa., cured her of a horriblo case
of Blood Poisoning after sho had been
treated for more than four years by physi-
cians of dilfercnt schools without benefit
and she now advises all sufferers to con
suit tho Doctor.

lSczcmn, Itcliy, Hculy, Skin
Torturt-H- .

Tho simple application ot "Swayne's
Ointment," without any internal medicine
will cure any case of Tetter, Salt Ithtum
Ringworm, Piles, Itch, Sores, Pimples,
Eczema, all Scaly, Itchy Skin Eruptions,
no matter how obstinate or long standing.
It is potent, effective, and costs' but atrille

Dr. Theol. the celebrated Specialist has v t
') receive a case of special disease, nervous

and kidney disease, or blood poison that
o aid not promptly arrest in its prosresi

and permanently cure. Wo would advise
all sufferiug to consult the Doctor, person- -

llv or by letter, bis knowledge nnd power
of healing is most marvelous. Olllco 538
North Fourth Street, Phlladrlphia, Pa

Solid FmerY 9iibr

IJoIIsIl? ccPeKjlrt.NE J
THE TANITE CO.. 3uaRr
STR0UD3DURQ FA. O'" 3

Aprss-d-H-.

s ALES
WAKTKD

SI E N
to canvass for tbo tale ot Nursery stock.

ON StLlHT 1ND K.tPKHSBS OR COMMISSION Steady

J.B. Nellis&Co. (Itefer to tbta paper.)
ltOUUKSTEH, K. Y.

PROPOSALS FOIt HI0II bCIIOOfi

Sealed nronoaata. endorsed Prorjn-t.il- s for Hlcrh
School llulldlng" will bo received up to May 13,
18MH- -18 o'clock, noon, for tbo eradtnir of irround.
material and erection of the Bloouisbun; Ultra
school bundle?, vians and specifications can bo
seen at tne onice 01 1110 secret try in Movm1
llulWlnff. All bids to be addressed to the (score-tar-

Payment to be made monthly as the ma-
terial Is furnished or worn done upon the estimate
Ot the architect, twenty percent, to be reserved
until nnai completion 01 tne worK and until thebuilding Is accepted by tho board.

Bach proposal must be accompanied with a
Dona in tne sum 01 ik,uuu.uu witn approved becur- -
iij iur lud iMiimui uuuiiioiiuu ui mo wonc acooru,-
iuk iaj lub BUcciticuiiuus ana uiauh ana int. com
pletion Of the bunding not later than sept-- 1, was
uuu w luticit iuiu yvt uuy mr eaea ana every
day Over and beyond the above srjecined time.
Unices a proposal 19 accompan'ed with a bond as
above set forth I he samo will not bo considered.
The Hoard reserves tho right to reject any or all

a T. W'LSON,
Wm. CIIIIISMA.N. I'res't.Maystf. Jetfy.

jOBEUT It. LITTLE,

ATTOHNEY-AT-LA- W,

ULOOMSUUIiG, r.v

front room.
CptVMBUK building, second noor,

T7XECUTOIP8 NOTICE.
Estate of llarv M. Snyder-- , aectaied. tare of

lUoonlttWf),
TOSwie.?an,e5'lry 00 84,(1 estta having been

N- - v- - FUNK,Ny 3 at. Executor.

TOTICE.

N"""! nerqby Etren, that a meeUnir of the
Biocnuoioera ot iinnof iut Inn
?5SW f". IU be heUatlbe omceSf

In Bloomsuurg, Pa., ou MondayJu t , ism, at a o'clock p. m.. for the purpowT ofvoting ou a proposition to Increase the lnaebted-neaso- fsaid corporation by placing a mortgageupon Its property at Jamcjon city.

""T8'1. Secretary

Importantto RailroadMen.
A.E.Rimthhasbeen for fortr-nln- o rears road

mutcrontbe Boston and Mtlno system, and ts
now residing at Great Falls, N. II. lie sis track,
men, brakemcn, nremen, engineers and conduc-
tors, as well m baggage masters and expressmen,
are subject to kldner disease above all others.
All, therefore, will be Interested In the statement Ing
ot his experience. "I have used Brown's Barsapa
rllla for kldner and liver troubles, and can trulr
Bar it has done moro for mo than alt the doctors I
ever emplorod, and I have bad occasion to require
the services of the best pbrslclans la tho Stat.
Mrwlfo also has been grcallr benefited or Kg
use.

A. K. SMITH,
Itoad Master B. A M. a II."

The klJnPjs have been labored hard all winter
tho pores of tho fkln have been closed, but

now the springtime bas come, and ;thcr need,
some aid. Maybe you have that pain across the t
back; that tired feeling; thoao drawing down
pains. If so, roil cn get Immediate relief or fol-
lowing the example of Mr. smith and his wlfejand
use that never falling and grand corrector for tbe
kidneys, liver ard blood,

BROWN'S
Sarsaparilla.

Not irenulne unless mads br Ara Warren Co.,
Bangor, Me. marss d ir
"O EQISTEIt'rj NOTICE.

"notice tahcrebr given to all legatees, creditors
and other persons Interested In tho estates of the
respective decedents and minors that tbe follow--

administrators' executors' guardiann accounts
nave been nioa m tne onicn or tue lcegister oi Col
umbia county and will be presented lor confirma-
tion and allowance in tbe orphans' Court to be
aeiu in uioomsuur, May un, I9v ab v uciuck

m. ot said day.
1. The first and nnal account of B" Prank Zarr

administrator of the estate o. I). 8. Marclev late
the town of Bloomsburg debased.
i. The second and final account of Peter Echroth

executor of Solomon Kckroth late of Beaver town-
ship Columbia County deceased.

3. Tbe second and final account of Ellas Ear
nest executor ot the la't will and testament of
John Karneat late of Locust township deccaoed.

4. The first and Dnal account ot 'Charles II. E.
Bower administrator ot Alfred Bower late of Cen
tre township Columbia Countr deceased.

6. The first and final account ot James ren-- tbe
ntngton executor of Frederick HUlr late of
ucnion lownsnip coiumma countr oeceasca.

S. The account of W. P. and A. C Dlldlne ex
ecutors r f William Dlldlne late ot Madison town-
ship Columbia countr deceased.

7. Tho first and partial account ot Susan
ltamluch Guardian of Mary K. Knke a minor child

Mary Alice Enke lateot Mantlcoke Luzerne
uuuuiy aeccasca.

8. The nrst and nnal account of Joseph W.JEres
administrator ot the estate ot Daniel note late ot
Ureenwood township Columbia countr deceased.

9. Tho finst and final account of Jacob Terwll-llze- r.

executor of Samuel Ash. lito of Scott town
ship Columbia countr, deceased.

10. The third and float account of Kminucl Lau.
bach, executor ot John Conner late of Benton
township, Columbia countr, deceased.

11. The nrst and nnal account ot Peter It. Baldv all
executor ot the last will and testament ot N. U.
uarman. late of the town of catawlssa. Columbia
countr, deceased.

1 2. Tho nrst and nnal account of John A. John-
son, administrator of tbo estate ot Jesse Johnson,
late of Weaver township, Columbia countr, dee'd.

13. The first and final account of Stephen
Smoycr and F. K. Kmorr, administrator ot the
estate rt Samuel bmoyer, late of Mifflin township,
Columbia countr deceased.

14. The first and final account of John W. Evans
executor ot James Jacobr, late of tuo borough of
Berwick, deceased.

15. The nrst and final account of lt W. George,
administrator ot Ellas ueorge, 1 te of Locust town-
ship, Columbia countr, deceased.

16. Tbe first and final account of J. Allison
Essick, executor of Thomas L. Ball, late ot Madi-
son township, Columbia countr, deceased.

17. Tho nrst and final account of Marv Achen- -
bach and mias Conner, executor of tho estate ot
oaiauei Acueuoacu iaiu oi uraagu lownsnip, uou
Co., deceased.

IS. The first and final account of Wm. Krlck--
baum and George w. torrell, executors ot George
miiuiT, ittiu ui uumtocK Lownsuip, Qeceascu.

19. The first and final accountof Cbas. C. Evans
admlnlstratrator of tho estate ot l'aul 1'ortner late
orineooroufuot Berwick coiumma county,

50. Tho first and final account of Enoa Jacoby.
Trustee of tbe estato of John Jacoby late ot
Dioumsourg, coiumoia countr, ueceasea.

21. The first ana final account of II. II. llulme,
executor ot the estate ot Samuel Appleman, lat6
ul uiu luwusmp ui iicuton, coiumDia Ljo. aeceascu.

executor ot the estato ot Isaao Bower, late ot
iiriarcreeK lownsnip coiunoia oounty deceased.

i ) The first and final account of Henry J.
administrator of Margaret McEwcn late ot

ureenwooa township, Columbia countr, deceased.
21. The first and final account of Jos. W. Eves,

administrator ot Joseph Shoemaker, late ot line
luwuaujp, voiumoia counir, deceased.

25. The account of Isaac Dewltt, administrator
ui luc csiuiu isuuu u, raitou, iai ui ureeawuuu
lownsnip Columbia countr, deceased.

20. The first and nnal amount of Jos. W. Eves.
administrator ot the estate ot John Miller, late ot
Mt. l'leasant township Columbia countr, deceased.

27. The first and final account of C. B. Jackson,
administrator of tho estate of Stephen Thomas,
late of Brlarcreek township, Columbia countr.

28. The first and final account ot Mattle
administratrix of the estate ot Albert

Aiumerman, lale of llshlngcreek township, Col-
umbia countr, deceased.

C. H. CAMPBELL,
Apr. 18 Register.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
OF VALUABLE

Real Estate!
By vlrtuo of sunJry writs Issued out of tbo Coutt

of common rieas, ot CoL Co., Pa., and to mo di-
rected thcro will be exposed to public salo at the
Court House, Bloomsburg.'on

FRIDAY, MAY 3rd. 1880.
at 10 o'clock a. m.

All that certain nr. of ground situate In tho
township of Conypgham, Columbia county, ra.,
being lot No. ss, bounded and subscribed as fol
lows, lt : On the north by lot of William
Crawley, on tho south by lot of John Oerrlty
dee'd. on the east br Catawlssa road leading to
itniana on the west by con-
taining twe itj-nv- e feet front on public road and
extending back two hundred feet In depth, where,
on aro erected a Frame Uouso and stable.

Selzfd, taken In execution at tha ault of the Citi
zens llulldlnj 4; Ij)in Association of CentraUa. vs.
John Crano, and to be sold as the property of John
crano.

Ft. t'a,
Marr, Attorney.

ALSO.
at the samo lime ana place.

All that certain lot or piece of ground situate tn
Borough otcentralla, Columbia Co., Pa., on lUs
wesi sine 01 locust Aveuuo oounded and described
as follows, it ! On the east by 1wust Avenue
on the south by lot of Mary Chapman and Maria
Ilagerty, on tho north by lot of 0, o. Murphy end
on tho west by an alley containing in v. kith or
breadth in front on locust avenue twenty-nv- o
leetns) ana extending 01 that widlli or depth or
length westwardly ono hundred and forty feet(140)
to an alloy, being the lot which Is marked on the
map.or plan of cent rail t with tho number ttl In
DiocKtenty.nlna(S)and bcln the same pro-
mises which Edward Ilagerty by deed mado the
isth day ot August A. 1). 1841, and recorded In the
offlce for recording deeas. c, at Bloomsburg In
and for the county ot Columbia, In deed book, vol- -
umeaj, page us, sc., whereon aro erected a
frame llau.se and outbuildings.

Hyiicd, taken In executloa at the suit of the
Miners and laborers SavlDg Fund Association vs.
James llagertr and his wife Maria Ilagerty In
right ot said wuo and to be sold as the property of
James and Maria Ilagerty,

U7' ra"Marr, Attorney.
ALSO.

at the same place on
MONDAY MAY Ctli, 1889.

at t o'clock p. m.
All that certain piece or parcel ot land situate

m uo uorpugu 01 Berwick, '.Columbia county, ra..
on the northwost cornor ot Pine and second streets
oounaed and described as follows, Begin-
ningatthe corner of Itue and Second streets
thenco by Pine street one hundred nnd thlrty-on- o

ana a nan teet, more or less, to the land, belong.
Ing to tho Jackson & Woodln Manutacturtnir com.
pany thence by same on a line parallel with Se-

cond street ntnety-ntu- e feet to a corner and from
ir.ence one hundred and thlrty-on- o and a half feet
more or loaa, to Second street thenco by Second
street nlnety-nln- e feet to the corner, th.e place of
beginning, on which are erected a large Brick
uuimiuguseq as an, earthenware factory, a large
Fot K.lln, Frame Ware House, Frame suolo and
outbuildings.

seUcd, taken In executloa at the suit of B. J
Freas vs, c. A. Uocker and to be told as tbe prop-
erty ot O. A. Becker,

H" F- -Jackson, Atty,
ALSO,

At the same placo on,

SATIUtpAY, MAV lllh, 1889.
at, cttiock In the afternoon.

All that ccrtilu tot or parcel of laud situate tn
the township ot Jackson, Columbia county and
state ot rennaylvaula, bounded ap,d described as
follows, lt 1 Ueglnnug at, a chestnut, 'thence
by laud ot fl(at Mendenball, north twenty-tbre- o

degrves east, one hundred and nve perchis and
to a post, tbenoo south aevwty-lbrv- e

ard one-ha- lf degrees east seventeen and two?
tthtb pw t a npstj thencenorttwentT.taiet

degrees cast thirty-H- x and perches t o
post thence by land of - south seventy,
three and one-ha- lf degrees east nlnetr-fou- r and
seven-tenth- s perches to a post i thenco br land of

and William Brink soutii seven.
teen degrees west ono hundred and tortr and one-ha- lf

perches to alpost) thence by Und of I ram
Derr north sevcnlr three ana one nan uegrroi,
west tne hundred and twentr-seve- n and two
tenths perches to the place ot beginning contain.

oio hundred acres strict measure be the tamo
moro or less, whereon ate erected a Dwel Ing
House and outbuildings.

Selred. taken In execution at tho suit ot Albert
Williams vs. Joshua Bldlar, and to be sold as the
propertr of Joshua Bldlar.

UerrlngAtt-r- .

JOHN B. CASEY,
Sheriff.

N OTICK.

tiia rptrnlitr Annual mnAttnc nt the Rtockholdeni
film state Normal school and I Itcrar Institute

win be held at the omcoof Frank I'. Billmeyer,
Hecretarr, on Monday Mar oth, ISM), between tho
hours tt a and 3 o'clock In the afternoon, when
four trustees will be elected on the part ot tbe
stockholders to serve for a period of threo rears,
and four persons will bo nominated from whom
tb-- . supcrlntoodtnt ot I'uullo Instruction mar ap-
point two Trustees on the part ot the state to
serve for a period of three years

tllAPllV 1 . UlLa.UE.1 nil.
ScctT.

IDOYY'S APPRAIhEMKNT8.
the following Widow's Appialsmcnts will bo

presented to tho orphans' court of Columbia
countr, on tho nrst Mondar of Mar A. D. 1P9, and
confirmed nisi, and unltss exceptions are filed
within four days therealter, will be coLflrmed ab-
solute:
Joseph O. Keller estate. Greenwood, Realty $300.00
Andrew Itunyan estate. Benton, l'ersonal- -

nlltv 119 in. Healtv smoo
James Commons estate, Bloomsburg Itealtr no.oo
Cmifi Mclienri pr.Atn cir&ni-- Q Iersonaltr
John a Jones Est, Bloomsburg. Personally $300.00
namuei uong estate, caiawissa,

iyj.su, iieauy rn.uu .juu.w
K. Frill estato. snuarloaf. Personalty 7.0J

Henry Wolf Est., Bloomsburg, l'ertonaltr
ttt.in. lrpnifvtHj on ttOXOO

Julius Hon estate, Berwick, rersonaltr $HS.!0
John Kllno estate. Flshlngcrcck, Realty lioo.oo
John r. Fowler estate, line,

WM. II. SNYDER, Clerk O. C.
Clerk's offlce. Blooms-- G. M. CICJC,

ourg ra., April lain, loaw.

AnnltcaUon will hn tnndA to tho Board of Tar- -
dons, at Its next regular Besslon, Mar 2ist,li89 for

pardon of II. O. sttne, who plead guilty to two
Indictments for forgerv. No. 4 and No. 12 respect-
ively ot May cession, iss, of the county of Colum-
bia and was, on the 8th, ot May 1MJ. sentenced to
two years imprisonment by separate and solitary
confinement in the Eastern penitentiary ot
Pennsylvania.

A. II. BTINB.
Ilxavsv E. Smith,

Atty. Apr 19--

UDITOH'8 NOTICE.

Ettate nfUlliabeth Mine, aecearrd.
Tho undersigned auditor appointed by tho

Court of Columbia Countr to make dlstrl-Butto- n

otthn funds in tho hands of A. it. ratter-so-
executor, to and among the parties entitled

thereto, will sit at his onico Fu Uloomsburg, l'a. on
Friday, Mar a, 18D at 10 o'clock n. m.
tne uuiicsot nis appointment, wnen ana wnera

persons having claims against said estate mtut,
anuear and nrove the same, or bo debarred from
any share of said fund.

I. E. WALLER
Apr Auditor.

A DMINISTRATOU'S NOTICE.

Eitateofjanwt DWStne, latootXaMon tovmnliip,
Colunitta county, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that letters of adminis-
tration on the est-at- ot James Dlldlne. late of tbe
township of Madison, countr of Columbia, and
stato of l'ennsrlvanla, deceased, have been grant-
ed to Tester I'lldlne ot Jcrsertown, Columbia
countr ra., to whom all persons Indebted to said
estate are requested to inako niymenu, and those
having claims or demands will mako known the
same without delay to

vVE"LEY DILDINE,
Apr. 12 P. o. Jerseytown, CoL Co. l'a.

W. L IRODES Ii 60.

The fine wetither in April lias
brought uj the carpets, and
house cleaning has begun in
earnest.

Right at this point let us say,
that the Avails and ceilings of tho
cleaned room will need papering,
wo are well fixed to show a fine
line of plain and ornamental
ceiling decorations ns you might
wish to see.

Last week and this week have
been red letter days for wall
paper and window curtains.

We have a window full of dado
curtains, and more patterns in-

side which wo can't show. We
trim square and hem curtains
any length; you Eelect the shades
we make, the curtains and hang
them without extra charge.

W. H. Brooke S Cp..

C.HHJJMUIIIIIII."
BLOOD, LIVER AND

KIDNEY PUHIFIER.
Now is tho appointed time for

thoroughly cloansiuu tho system from
all impurities, nnd all will Gnd that tho
Curtis Cotupouud will exactly fill tho
bill. It has stood the test of 22 youis
and its sales aro larger than ever, every
year. Prico flOo. and $1.00.

Foit Sale Bv

James H. Mercer,
DRUGGIST,

Bloomsuurq, Pa.

deaf; kr4 tfWtlMllr. Comfort.
fcblfc fiBeeurlbrnrtuedlM fill. I1U.bookirof
tr9t auMtof eiiftrUimAiBliiiruja x

Aprtt-- it

Beauty
Is desired and admired by all. Among
the things which may best bo done to

enhance personnl
lieauty ts tbe dally
use ot Aycr's IliUr
Vigor. No matter
what tbo color of
tho hair, this prepa-
ration gives lt a lus.
Ire and pliancy that
adds greatly to ltd
charm. Should the
hair lie thin, harsh,
dry, or turning gray,

NOT Art A?:f r,s "lr v'spr
JimtA. will restore 111a

y)?Z$ color, bring out n
'x new growth, and

render the ohl sott and shiny. Tor
keeping tho sculp clean, cool, anil
healthy, thcro Is uo better preparation
iu the market.

" I ntn frco to confess that n trial ot
Ayer's Hair Vigor has convinced 1110

that it is a genuTno article. Its use has
not only caused the hair ot my wife ami
daughter to bo

Abundant and Glossy,
but it hai given my rather stunted tnus-l.u'-

a reapuctnhle length and appear-aucu- ."

H. lirlttbu.'OaWluud, Ohio,
"My ltalr wns coming out (without

any tuslstaiH'e from my wife, either).
I tried Ayer's Hulr Vigor, using only
one bottle, unil I now have ns tine u

of hair im oiiy una could wish tor."
-- It. T, Behmlttou, Dickson, Tciui.

" I liavo nsoil Aycr's Hair Vigor In my
tor it number ot years, nnd nl

tt un the best hair preparation I
liiimvuf. It keeps tho ctil) eloau, the
liiur uoft and lively, and presurves thu
iiriglinil color. My wife htvi used lt tor
a lull;' I11110 with most utlttJautory ro.
milts." ilonlaintn. M. Jtuinwu, M. 1).,
Thomas Hill, Mo,

" M v l.aj( was becoming harsh nnd iry.
htil after using hult a bottle ot Ay'.

1.11 r Vigor It grew black and glno-iy- . I
cannot nxpre.n the toy and gratitude t
toel."-.Ma- bol O. Hardy, PeUvaii,lll.

Ayqr's Hair Vigor,
rnKfAUEu nv

ty.. i, O. Ayer & Co., Lowell,. Mats.
Bold br LHubcUIs and l'ertumen.

GET YOUH JOU WUNT1NQ

DONE AT THE
COLUMBIAN OPFICK,


